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HE "FOUND THEM A PLACE "—Bishop Sheen is 
pictured with first of six families being pjded by 
Bishop Shetn Housing Fotfiulatian to become po
tential home -^-owners" rather thait^waitcrs." Bish

op is shown with family following Mass he offer
ed in their new home. From left are Sylvester, 
7; .larries, 6; Vurda, 5; Teresa, 4; Bishop Sheen; 

Mrs. Julia Lebnarff; Snaron, 9. 
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Aquinas Guard _. 

Captures Honors 
Aquinas Institute's crack 17-

man color guard captured first 
place in the annual Tourna-' 
mont o£ Flags last Saturday in 
Oswego. The win marked the 
second victory in as many weeks 
for the Aquinas boys who won 
the Optimisjt International Com
petition aweekago\jn Toronto. 

The Aquinas Guard, current
ly • New -Yorfc-State-rhampions, 
received a score of 94.6 out of 
a possible 100 points in Oswego. 
Second place winner was^he 
Wildcat. Color Guard from Ca-
millus, NY. Aquinas also re
ceived the best general effect 
trophy for precision drill. 

Aquinas will sponsor a color gram, stated that both the "pros 
guard show at St. John Fisher and cons of liberalizing the 
College gymnasium on Satur-1 Present abortion laws will be 
dayr~lVfereh^2-at-^:30^-JujadingxPJ^ented 
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Fisher Sets Meeting 
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'Thank God, 
Would it be typical o-f Bish

op Fulton J. Sheen that the first 
of six families, to be aided by 
the Bishop Sheen Housingjof _ their . own"...== a fivc-ietl 
Foundation to buy a home is 
a Negro non-Catholic family of 
six? 

Happening one day to ehat 
" with the children in Roches

ter's inner city, the Bishop 
asked to see their home. He 
was so impressed with its in-
pripqnaries that he asked the 
Foundation to "find them a bet
ter place in which to live." 

Aided by a Foundatfon grant 
—toward-*-dowifepayraent^-wMcli._al little— more—than she .had 

otherwise could hot have been 

made, Mrs. Julia Leonard and 
her five children today are liv
ing In and purchasing a "home 

^tHeioHelp YotT 
cramped quarters. Her rental that He gave His life for it." He 

room house at 387 Alphonsc 
St. 

They are overjoyed at hav-. 
ing been enabled to leave a 
rented, small, upstairs back
room apartment on Hand Street. 

Putt ing it practically: Mrs. 
Leonard, whose husband is not 
present and who is on we 
fare, has been helped by the 
Foundation to become an 
"owner" rather than "renter," 

been paying in her former 
y y ^ V V W W ^ ^ ^ M A ^ M ^ ^ A M ^ ^ M M A M A ^ 

Torres 
Dear Friends, 

Tis true, 'tis true—Good News docs come In bunches. And 
just to prove it, we bring you these happy announcements. 

First, you'll have more time In which to buy POP Products 
and Save POP Labels. Yes, we're extending this particular 
Game another whole month. In other words, the deadline for 
turning in all your POP proofs of purchase will be April 30 
Instead of March 31. 

What makes this Game, No. 5, different from all the 
others? Because,' folks, It will mark t h e end of the Courier 
POP Program. But don't despair -7 i t ' needn't be the end 
of your Label-Saving, Fnnd>Ralsing. Though POP has been 
a profitable enterprise for many of you, the Courier has in the 
making a brand-new label-saving concopt which will prove even 
more profitable." 

You may have noticed the ads for this which havo boon 
appearing during the past few weeks—the ads announcing the 
start 67 a Money/Labels Program. This is something entirely 
new. In the past, when you helped to raise funds for your 
non-profit group, you neither expected n o r received any personal 
"reward." You did it as a labor of love. Through Money /Labels, 
you can continue to assist your organization, but you will also 

Profit personally, ov& mi^^m^>baaia^miiS^ PO:" 
Ijire already registered' for 'lprKiy/l^«ic•^4^-y^KiMp6tl^ Is ow 

|if these, fine; if not, why not investigate the"-possihttfties? 
rnr^oTierl?otHoTn^^ have to become thot-
oughly informed, to get in on tho ground-floor of profit-making. 

. During the coming weeks you'll bo hearing more and more 
about Money/Labels In the pages of the Courier. Meanwhile, if 

f you'd lilce «jme specific-^nformatiori, do glvr^-us a cait__or drop 
^ S snffote. The number to call—just for Mohcy7tabels — Is 

546 5140. Address your inquiries to Mrs. ISnnis, Courier Journal, 
35 Sclo St, . Rochester, N. Y* 14604.. As they say in the-ads, 
"You'll be glad you KM.V Incidentally, since tho POP Program Is coming to a close, 
ive'll no longer be accepting requests for POP information 01 
membership. However, those of you who are already registered, 
do keep up your efforts until the end of this Game—April 30 

had been $85 monthly;- mort 
gage payments now are $89 
monthly, , . 

But it couldn't 
done without the 
assistance. 

have been 
Foundation 

To mark the occasion, and 
"to thank God we've been able 
to help you," Bishop Sheen 
celebrated a Mass of Thanksgiv
ing In the new home March 13. 

As he was robing, the Bishop 
explained the Mass to the more 
than 20 guests present, and ask
ed: "Now during the sermon, 
what would you like me to 
talk about?" 

"Talk about love," one of the 
small voices answered. 

The Bishop did. He noted 
that "God so loved the world 

.Men's Breakfast 

Hosts 

Judge Kennedy 
Hornell — Judge Robert P. 

Kennedy of Canandaigua was 
the principle speaker to about 
53 men at tho Notre Dame Re
treat League Communion Break
fast recently. His topic was 
The reason for .making a re-
trqat. 

Citing the general apathy 
about both God and Satan, he 
suggested that one of the best 
ways to bring God out of the 
Church and to bring the fear of 

atan back into Hie heart wai 

the roster of competing units 
is thft famed St. Patrick's Ca-
d«ts-fFOBH^aitirft©i%--AIoUJr'M 

added: "He dies again in the 
Mass — for you and me." 

If perhaps would be o-f some 
interest and significance to 
Rochester diocesans itnd ta. An-
ncrcity analysts that the Leon
ard family moved from St. 
Bridget's Parish, of which Fa
ther Francis Vogt is pastor, to 
Holy * Redeemer Parish, of 
which his brother, Monsignor 
Joseph Vogt, is pastor. 

The Bishop Sheen Housing 
Foundation, incorporated last 
July, is negotiating to 'help five 
other innercity families obtain 
better ho*reing. The Foundation 
to date nas received approxi
mately $1-7,000 from volunteer 
donors. The Bishop has express, 
ed the hope that many more 
persons may be motivated to 
contribute to it. 

public is invlteq" to attend. 

Pair to Receive 
Laetare Medals 

The Annual Laetare Medal of 
St. MichaeFs" (nTuTrhrCTintorit1 

Avenue N o r t h s will , be___cQJk 
ferred this year on William 
Hecks', 58 Flower St., and Miss 
Clara Defschang, 71 Me'ad St 

Heeks is described as having 
"served St. Michael's for 40 
years as a faithful choir mem
ber and loyal'supporter." Miss 
Derschang "has been a long-| 
time aide of St. Michael's, and 
has given much time and work 
to it in many quiet ways 'be
hind the scenes'." 

"A Kill-in on Abortion" will 
be held at St. John Fisher Col

lege at 7:45 p.m. Thursday, 
March 27. 

Thir^~ue^rton a n s w e r Tsessioir 
is sponsored by the college's 
Young Republican Club and the 
Christian A-ffairs Commission. 

Leo C. Flynn of 89 Amerige 
Pk., vice president of the senior 
class and chairmart-of-the^pro*-|-50th District; a representative 
gram, stated that both.the "pros of the Planned Parenthood 

group, and a female physician, 
also will be invited to partici-
pate. 

ANNUNCIATION MASS 

Bishop James ETRearney.wul 
celebrate Mass in Annunciation. 
Church at 5 ».m. Sunday, March 
25, to mark the Feast of the 
Annunciation, patronal feastday 
of the parish. 

Panel members will Include 
Dr. Robert Shea, local gynecol-, 
ogist a>nd endocrinologist; 
Father Robert'Miller, chairman 
of"ffie^ollege'r depaT^nenit:1 <*t 
philosophy, and Thomas Shea,_ 
representing a layman's view
point. 

State Sen. Thomas Laverne, 

« © 0 K - f A » 

AT MOONEY 

, Cardinal Moortey students at4 
invited to browse and buy at 
a book; fair March 26-30, from 
9_ajn^_to 4_p.ri». in the activities 
room. The "school's share~"isi~'~ 
profits will be taken in books. 

The fair is sponsored by tne 
English department, with Sister 
Mary Ruth and Rarbaralee BajJ 
in charge. j 

• .'.._}i__- "^ , 

Art work from New Yorker 
prisons will be on exhibit and 
sale throughoiuEiJieitJeeek in 
the Capitol Building in Albanj^ 

The show includes. 60O items 
from 12 state correctional instjh 
tutions and one coi|»|y prisonl 

make a retreat. 

Judge Kennedy ~n&L£fL 

chairman of CDC are. Jil-

statistics on crime among teen
agers; and said that the man 
of the family must give a good 
example to his children. "What 
f iner way . . . than to attend a 
retreat," Ire said. ~ 

Harry Fillmore from Homell 
and Robert Fion from Pittsford 
M'ill?-speafe"at"-St-.-^Anrt-'<r-'at-<»«U 
the Masses on Mai-. 23, for the 
men's Retreat League. They 
will also contact all the men of 
the parish at 2:00 p.m. 

,j FIRST 
NATIONAL 

• BANK 
OF ROCHESTER 

FREE CHECKING 
i 

EVERYONE QUALIFIES 
NO LOAN APPLICATIONS TO FILL-OUT 

NO INTEREST PAYMENTS TO MAKE 
NO "CREDIT CARDS" TO LOSE 

NO SERVICE CHARGES 

Anti - Smut Unit 

Slates Speakers 
Citizens for a Decent Com

munity (CDC) has scheduled an 
open meeting at 8 p.m., Sun
day, March 23 at the Gates-
Chili Central School Auditorium 
on Wegman Road. 

Several speakers are sched
uled including a Federal Bureau 
of Investigation agent, not yet 
named; Tony Annunziata, sen
ior county probation officer; 
Dr. Robert Duncan, a psychia
trist; and Lewis Dollinger Jr.,1 
chairman of the board of Dol
linger Corp. 

In addition, there will be a| 
documentary film on Supreme j 
Court decisions on obscenity, 
and the law. 

LOT OF NOURISHMENT 

To run its school and pre
school feeding programs for 25 
millon undernourished children 
in hungry countries, CARE 
-nrtust-obtamT-shiffcrstorc and de~ 
liver an average 26,000 tons of 
food a month. Every dollar sent 
t o CARE Food Cdusade, New 
York 10016, can help feed a 
child for 3 months. 

You never~~ 
had i t 
so good! 

Country Fried 
-Breast of 
Chicken. 
$2.85 

East Ave. at Alexander 
Carl H. Zitrin, Innkeeper 

for 'further information, eon-
tact the CDC, 
ester, N.Y. 

SAVE 
LOBLAW 

REGISTER 

BANK SERVICE CHARGES ARE DEAD 
Write all the checks you want-any
time you want-FREE. 

Send a deposit now, to open /our 
$** FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT. 

,The checks come in five colors: 
Pink, blue, yellow, green or gray. 
We'll print your full name and ad
dress on 200 checks for 1V4 0 each 
(2.50) and send thent to you in a 

-handsome-pocket-size chf£i„boQ_k,_ 
All of our non-business accounts 

are #s^TfTEE CHECK inm-Arc^ 
COUNTS. We buried the old-fash
ioned charges that nickel and dime 
you to deatb-and that make it so 
hard to balance your account every 
month. We have two\ Tules: kciep^ 
pO^mjnimum balance in your ac-

"coiini; remember that we wTfl fine you 
^$1 if your balahce goes below $1,00, 

Is it worth-keeping $100 minimum 
balance? $1Q0Jn a savings account 
might earn as much as $5.00 a year 
. . . But if you pay art old=fashfonecr 
100 a check service charge/ and' 
used 10 checks a month they would 
be costing you $12 a year. - ' 

When we receive your check for 
$106 or more we will send you free 
phecks to start, signature cards,. 
and the order form for your printed 

^checks. ~" : 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
OF ROCHESTER 
35 State Street 232T3700 

3140 Monroe AVe;' 385-M40 
Member Federal Reserve System and 

\Federal deposit Insurance Corporation 

''•h' ^ 

Wfeat̂  $eason-less ^ . 
%ut nimly seasoned? 

/ KREYCANNEP MEATS (The twelve-month treats) 
Socag-people'-btry Kjrey canned meats for staxymei4 camping, others for hot 
winter lunches. But why "l'imi^good food to a" certain season when "Ky&y 
canned meats- aie availably vanytirrje? -Imported seasonings, bring out the 
flavor o | #nde r nseat and -garden vegetables in dishesuevejrybody Wes; 
3tbcfe ^^lsason%af>ply. ~~~ 

Canned Meat labels •_....wet*mxnumif* , 
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A atffipfr PRODUCT 

Pepsi -ColFrol 
any 

BOTTLE CAPS 
FROM 

PEPSI COLA REGULAR or DIET 

JkJAz 

*tBffdr * " ^ ^ ^ " 

FOR CASH 

AWARDS 
-^S535v**' 

Bottled by Pepsi-Cola Companies of Elmira and Roches-

t^M^ftm^TmlfFr^^ .York'NY-

.Name -

Address ' 

City State Zip 'J 

My Name Is -<;> 

Address .,..., ;. yi 

T"T: ' - - - - - . j 
Payment Mvst Accompany This Order .'I 

D I Prefer To Send A full Years Subscription 4 

r_ feOnJ/ $6.00 152Js$ue$) 1 

D Enclosed Find $1.00 I 

' For Trial Subscription \ •". ' \ \ -." ' , :W 

Mail Ttk COURIER JOURNAL ^ f 
•t)EPT, S.O. ' v' ^ ' \ 

' • 35 ;SaC| STREET , "' ^ " j | 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14&4 
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